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May make a million think. Try aFor your hall and Winter trade.

To secure the re-- y best results-yo- Citizen advertisement. They are

should adxrtisc in "The Citiicn." popuhr lccnuse read by everybody
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(jKORGIA'S election day

A THK.llUMIIIt S
VOTIC Oi l".

lor AHhcvllle's l'avtrs
It will be lemcinbcrcd that a couple of

HIHOWNTOWNSHIPBUVGlVi;
HIM FIFTEEN VOTKK

Buncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball
AT THE CRYSTAL FALACE. weeks ego the Joint Koaid, at a special

mining held m City hiigmeer Ues
(dlicc, a report was made Mr. l.ec on the

llrown'H Record as a Truliilcllcr
if Nt Impiovliiit as tlieCativasHAhout hr uh inM. we cxLuct to nlirr tlie

Knoxvill'" brick. lie said l,c had sub-

Hint every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies he

bought to best advantage?

Between
jreted it to the water test ami found the

lioes Ou Crawford Handling
Uutli Competitor
Makion, X, C. Oct I!. If ever n man tbsoi ption to be about 1 it cent. On

dhclvitir, fi i oiluri. ftc, in our norr, :nid

riurink tlii alteration will alter our pre wit

stock at greatly rcclum! pxit cs some things

fur lets than We must a so del rout

showed his weakness in a campaign it the strength of this, Alderman Leonard
made n motion that Webb, Dates, Lsk- -

idge & Co., be instructed to purchase a
lot of these bricks.

was Rev. J. C. Brown, the assistant Re-

publican Third pnrtyite, at Old Port
It is j"st as plain as daylight that

he is staying in the tight and taking the

But Buncombe Sarsaparilla is the best

blood purifier in the market.

Grant's Pharmacy.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

Are the best family pill made. Trv theni

and be convinced of their superiority.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

It was not considered necesnarv tonil wc i in, to mnkc room for Hit-- itinirapc

stuck ot our impi'TiMi p ami meet pur- -
pass this motion, however, the members
saying that it made no (bUcrciae where

Too ICarly to Make a l linlic s

ttiuale, nrrl the IlemocratH A-
lready cialmiDic tdc Htate lv a
II I U Majorii',.
A it.ax i a, Ga., O.-t- . o. (ieoruia elects

today a governor, State officers and full

general assembly. The Republicans con-

tented themselves with placing only a

national electoral ticket in the field.

Today opened beautifully and from

every part of the State bulletins an-

nounce the vote to be the heaviest polled

in 'Jeorgia in many years. The Demo-

crats already claim the State by from

30,000 to 50,000, though of course it
will be impossible to make anything like

a definite estimate until lute this even-

ing. A heavy vote is being polled every-

where, and the tremendous reserve
Democratic vote which has not been
brought out for years, as there has been
no opposition to the State Democratic
tic kets, will be polled throughout the

hyvts in the Nrw Vorit ttinrkirt Our itock the liricks came Ironi, so that they came
up to specifications.

punishment solely because he boms to
help Pritchard. After be sawed the air
for little over half an hour today the

crowed became tired ol his rot and al
A lot 01 uncus were ordered lromcnntiot be tlescrilj'.'tl to you ;'. it'l. U wiM be

Knoxville nnd the laying of them began
on houtli Wain htrcct. lint ttciil),
Oates, Kskridge & Co. have a contract

The several grades ami many prices

that ore shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
yuullty of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewc keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and lair dealing.

most overwhelmed him with shouts for
Crawford, Old Fort township is

Brown's home, and the most liberal esti-

mate I wai able to get on his vote in

with the Kobbins buck company ol
Kobbins, Tcnn., and when this eomp niv
heard of this purchase of the Rpoxville

The demand for Dove

Hams lias been so

great that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re

in that township today was fifteen votes
and if does not' put a guard over his
tongue he will not get the half of that

bricks they intiiv.ntcil to he conlructors
here that the supply of Kobbins pavers
would be cut ofl'ii the purchase of Kucx-vill- e

brick was kepi up.number.

"simply immense" ami vuricil Pnn't buy

tilt you ce It. Cur Utt gmnd upvuinn will

be announced a soon as we nil A1 1 icady.

RenienilK-r- little Xmy.i Kr.tl Mrk, thin Santa

C taint will U'i a'.l his tuyv, tU, ut

our store this jenr.

THUD. W. THRUSH X CO.,

CIVSTAL PALACE,

4 FATTON AVIiNl'K.

In the meantime, I.rc nailIt looks now as if Crawford will prove
tested the Knoxvillc brick in every wnvthat Brown told a deliberate falsehood

at Smith's Bridge, Macon county, a few and found that il would not come fully
up to the specification:-- , and the Ship-
ment of them v as Flopped, alter about

days ago. Brown stated from the
stump there that he announced in the

150,000 had been shipped. Some ofMcDowell county Democratic conven

'1 JII-.- I.VNt llUD HIM. '

In- vv.lv of All Unites That
Women.

Most I'Hi.ia, Temi., Oct. 5. Saturday
ghl last Alex. Bell, colored, went to

tiou that, if he should be sent to the
Democratic Si ate convention as a dele

these have been laid on South Main ami
the best nf those yet 111, laid will be put
down.A. D. COOPER,

gate it would be as a Third party man.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned tor itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acccpuibibty lo the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

ujion the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Aulipjrlue, Elorphiiic, Chlo-

ral and Cocafuc,
since it does not contain an atom ol

The contractors, haling that their
the residence of Mrs. J. S. Jones, a widSince coming here I have asked a number

of Democrats us to the truth of thisGROCERIES, IUV, GRAIN. supply of Kobbins brick would becut off,

owed ladv, ami atteiuptcu an nssauichave been circulating a paper lor thestatement, and they all say that it is ab
signatures of the members ul the Hoard, upon the person of Mirs Sallie Jones, hersolutely lalse; that he made no such

announcement, and that he was sent to which oapcr savs la stinstairrc that ldcsl daughter. The screams of the
the Democratic State convention as aNEW STOCK Webb, Oates, liskiiilgc & Co. were "in-

structed" by the Board to purchase the women attracted tneir neiguoors, oui
upon their entering the house Bell es- -straighout Democrat.

knoxville brick, and that it they had notCol. P. J. Sinclair, one ol the most
done so the city engineer would have ped.

Sunday he was arrested and made bisprominent members of the Marion bar,
have done so and charged them to the

escape again, hut was snot in tue attold me today that not only did Brown
not make any such announcement, butLadies' : Wraps contractors. Mayor Iv.niton, Aldermen tempt, tlie nail entering nis ngnt siac.llaird, Leoiiaid and McDowell signedhe Brown) sat in the convention with lie was again arrested Monday uy run

Hollands, colored. When the officersthis paper tit Monday's Board meeting.out opening Ins mouth 111 protest, and
allowed a Bel of resolutions introduced Asa inatterol fact, tnc lioaril entered the house Bell was in lied nurs- -

did not instruct the contractors to ptir- -bv him (Sinclair hcarlilv endorsing his wounds, but he was able to snap
lot "tin lour times at the officers.hasc th? Knoxville bricks, and no recCleveland nnd his administration, to be

ord of such action appears on the min it was not loaded.unanimously pissed.

ceive shipments every

few days, and there

-- will be no more trou-

ble of that kind.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

- TOR either of these. H is absolutely free fromHow does this strike vim : Ann Brow n Finally Deputy Sheriff Kmnard started
preacher, too with Bell to jail, but before they had

gone lar they were confronted by urnLadies, Misses, Children, Men Ami i'ritchanl never says a word
raiust Brother Brown, but uses what

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without lear of seriousitiens. kinnard did all in his power to
ingenuity he has in helping to keep him disperse the mob, but was hnally over
on the track. csulls. It is not a Cathartic, docs notpowered. Bell was men liung to a iimoand Boys.. But Crawford can take care ol both of and his body was riddled with bullets.

disarrange the stomach, and containsHe confessed his crime and did not murIns competitors, and is doing it hatul- -

somelv, . '. A'. mur while being executed.COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED. is worth just what it will vith!, and no noxious or sickening ingredients.Miss Jones is a highly respected young

utes. The nearest approach to this was
Alderman Leonard's notion, which was
not passed

Til Xt'H Till-- : HT1 I'M

i'hlN lc::iocr:it Mioultl t.et His
fills"!!" Ki-!ar- l.

W. A. Nonis r.f Lynch, Madison
county, svh'is; indicates plainly

that he take:! 1.0 Ke u'llican or Third
p'ri ty in hi.i'ii, thank you, wrius Till'.

Citizi N October 1 as follows:
"1 subscribed for your paper the last

of August for one year. It caaic up to
Septembers, then it slopped and has
conic 110 more. I won d like to know
what's the matur. it is Tin: Crr:i!i:s's

Ffllt it ti'i: AND simiit K. adv. Fortunately she is not hurt be The peculiur advantages of Antimime will not yield imuli. c sell the yond a few scratches.
.4 Ncurii I.viiclicd l)y a Moll mill

Ills uotb ritiot Into AT THE VNIYEKSITV.lU'.lil.lSK, and what is marie Hum it i:i ah
graine consist in its bemg thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of headIini:NTn.s, X. C, klr. II. Alter the cor
A Ills Day Thrie Will be the I2tlibulutely pure to b- - swee'., w holcsi.im- aril oners jury had thoroughly investigated ache without respect to causi leaving

KB A l. ESTATE. nnd rendered the vetd'cl that Mrs. Prank
ot This Mouth.

Ciui'tL IIill, N. C.Oct. 5.-- Tbe Uth no unpleasant or annoying after effects,nutriticu. We hove imt tcecivetl two ear Snndcrlin came to hir death bv the

Another Importa-
tion Mlorm fierttc

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 Knuth main Mr .'.

w. w. wijst.B. OWYN. ol October will be a big day at the Uni
as in the ease ol other harmhands ol Joe llano, the colored licnd

lonils ami :u-- selling it mueh the us versity this year. It is the 99th uni
who raped ami then murt'cicd her at fault I Lrio'V you wiil correct it. 11 the

fault ol Ben Harrison, I h ,pc wc will all
correct that in Xovcml er. Please send

less" remedies. These qualities make it
Shilph, Canuicn county, X. C, on Friual price.

versity of the foundation of the Univer-

sity, the 400th anniversary of the discov-

ery of America, and the tOth birthday ol
on the good old l.'cniocraiie Citizenday, the 30th, he wastuken from the jail the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.
Mr. Norns is assured that Tin: Cm- -it Camden Court House, bv some live

President Winston.or six hutnlred men, and alter I icing mu

Gwyn k West,
(Raccftor ti Waller n. liwjn )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

The day will 1 celebrated with greatlis is niai'cd at the Ashevilie oilie? rcgu
hulv, and 1! it d ics not reach him it i)

laicle Sam's fauit. But Mr. Norris ii
tilated in a most hornlilc mnniier was
hung up by the neck and ndtlled with 11

thousand bullets.
FOR SALE ATreoicmg at tlie university. ii 1 1

o'clock exercises will be held in thenot the only snliscriiiei who has not
been receiving his Citi.:i:n rigid. ir!v since chapel; there will be appropriate readThe victim was a young married wo

ings from the Bible, singing ot tue unithe eampaigu opened.men, high respected and well connected, GRANT'S PHARMACY.versity hymn by the Oice uuo, anil anind the crime was committed 111 open
in address by Superintendent orauam,aiiovt iis:ti; i' m-:ws-

of the Charlotte graded schools. In theLoans Securely Placed at 8 L. BLOMBERG.
day near the village, and was of the
most brutal character, her body being
literally cut to pieces with a hoe by the
brute Kaleigh Xcws and Observer.

Tlie 4iilotiu: Mts atlernoon athletic sports wi.l be cele-

brated on the athletic grounds, nnd at'l.ii.ctle's
Were ?lTer Cent. Aullioi ir.eci

night President Winston will give a re-

ception to the students and faculty olOP THE This morning's (i.ettc contains a listIT WAS CHOLERA.
of apiointtnuits for the county candi the University, the visitors, and tticcni-

Notary Public, ComralMloncr ol tired".

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOPTHBAST COURT SQUARIi.

zensol the vilhiL'C. The friends of theThe House Quarantined as a I'ri--. dates, embracing the wee'', of October
17 "Ii, the first place of speaking beingm University everywhere arc cordially inu cautionary Measure,

Xi;v Yokk, Oct. 5. Bacteriologists vited to be present nnd enjoy the day.
Black Mountain. Chaiunaii J. 1). Mur

There are .';o students at tne 1 nivcr
Biggs and Dunham had this unwelcome iihv, of the Democratic committee, 1111- - SllV.Has none to Northern cities to liny the lm- -

thorizcsTlii:ClTi!i;Ntot'av ih.it the pub'
Democrats, have you registered 'intelligence for President Wilson yester-

day. "We would report that on examacit line of Smoking articles ctv shon-- in licatioti of the list was not authorized by

Ashevilie. The lulu? increase in the busi'ii'ss JI()JiTr(llBSCHOOI.BlII.DlX(iination of discharcs taken from Jas. Mil

0
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CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I.nana Kvnreljr placed at 8 per cent.
Otfloc.

J St 36 Patton Arenac Second Ifloor.
fcbBdlT

of the Modil Clitar Store makes it necessary

him, and lui ther that he tol l the Oil

zelle's reporter that if it was publishce
il would be with his express dissent.

There was a meeting yesterday
Chairmen Mtirjihv and Wcstail and l

o
o

rpio
o

Q

ler, revealed the presence of the spirillum
of charges." The Work BcIiik 1'nslieU lo au

that a trip North be inude once a r- "r I."''k Early CompletionMr. Wilson was not startled, because
t). Patterson, at winch tlie list wasout fur this space on his return I.ccunrd is: Joyner, the contractors,the house wher.-i- Miller died has been

as strictly quarantined as if there had made out, but as sonic points asked bv are now making evcrytffort for the com-

pletion of the Monlford avenue schoolMr. Murphy were notagricd upon, it was
decided to leave the matter open until

been a dozen cases ol cholera there. He:
forthwith summoned Dr. Cvrii9 pdson,
city snnitorv suierintendcnt; Dr. C. P. building. The inside work necessary toMai. Kolhr.s return to the cK v on Indav

FOR RENT OR SALE.
KtT. V. S. P. Bryan's taoute, furnished,

Cumberland arcane
Koberts, duel ot the division ot contag-
ious diseases nnd Gen, Clark, and dis THE EAI.I.I". SCISEAMH.

he finished belore the school can be

opined is being pushed as fast as possi-

ble by a large force ol hands. Some ol
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee cussed the situation with them, l util

Sinec du Inijkcil over my stoel, ? Wll.'ltni'eFITZPATRICK BROS., Takiusi up r. !.:u
Part of I'nUoii Avenue. you waiting Tor ? llctter foetus ?a M "a

the outside work, of course, such as the
terra colta ornaments in the front, will
be let t to be completed niter the school

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

WONKY TO LOAN.
JOHN CHILD,

Kcal Batate and Loan Broker,

Lower prices ? There cun't he. lainI he Republicans have strclched acios

the quarantine of Miller's house is ended,
four sanitary insjeetois will be on duty
there nnd the neighborhood will be care-
fully watched.

Democrats, if you have friends wlm
bare not registered, see that tiny regis-
ter nt once.

Patton avenue, over their headquarters, opens. This building w hen finished will now displaying a tall line of Me-u'- I'niler- -

a large hummer, on which is painted be a valuable addition to Ashevilie s

school pro)crty. a building not only ot wcar, lloeicry, Neckwear. Gloves, Shirts, &C ,

eagle as large as a horse, bcsidis the
which for viuicty anil can he dupWILLS BROS., words: "Harrison, Ucid, Pntchaid. Pro handsome exterior, but ot excellent 111

tcrior iirraimcnient, and in all un educa

Contractors ami I'calrr in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER,
ao North Main Stkkkt, Asukvii.i.k. S C,

TELEPHONE NO. 13.

tcctioii, Republican Headquarters."FEDERAL MARSHALS. licated nowhere. 1 huve in Ftoek a I'ull Hueft 5 w lional institution of which Ashevilie may
ITie eagle is not intended to represent

well be proud
X Itidlaua Ask 1 or Superintendent Claxton will on Pnday,Republicans

Them.ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

of Mens' anil Hoys Shoes. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. You wont lie in it you

don't look at ray ptoeli.
probably, formally announce the open

Indianapolis, Oct. 6. Marion couutv ing ol this school.

the protection of government employes
lrom enmpaign assessments, but the pro-
tection of assessments aiter they get into
the hands of the campaigners. Demo-cral- s

say that every time they look at
c they are inspired to mote earn-

est work lor Democracy.

has made application to the United MliHT CLASSES.
F. E. MITCHELL,States court for Federal election mar-

shals. The application is signed by Uookkeeplusc. IeniuauHhip and
Vocal Music ut the Y. M. C. 4Chairman Moore, Secretary Fcslcr of the MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.001 111. t: wi'.imiMiJ. H. L-AfW- , T. V. Terrell, bookkcejier for the C. F.

Four Hearts Made lo Ileal as T vo Graham Manufacturing company, has
GO TO THE B0NA1R,been secured to teach the bookkeepingat Fletchers Today

beautiful double wedding ceremony

Republican county committee and mem-
bers of the executive committee. More
than half the counties in the State have
now applied for Federal marshals, nnd it
is understood ten or twelve more coun-
ties will make application. Mach county
committee is permitted to decide whether
or not it will ask for marshals.

and penmanship classes for the associa
occurred this afternoon at Fletcher's, the
conlracting parties being B. II. Kut- -

tion. He will also give those who de-

sire it, without charge, instruction in 74 BAILEY STREET,
commercial arithmetic. This class comledgc and Miss Fmma Craig Blake; 0.
menecs Tuesday, October 18. For excellent fun; good room's and theM. Rutlcdge and Miss Helen BavleyMIUNAVUII S ANNEX.A NOVEL IDEA, The vocal music class will commenceNEW STORE, Blake, he brides arc daughters ot Mrs.
under Prof. C. A. Garrett's instructionDaniel Blake.Mali!To be Opened at so houlli
on the same night. Those who desire

best ofaccommodation.

Prices RecisouaVjis.
The officiating clcrgyuiau was Rev

to take either of those classes shouldMr. Greaves, pastor ol Calvary church,
Umbrellas while send in their names at once. Non-me-

Fletchers, in which church the eeremon

Street Tomorrow.
The building No. 11 Patton avenue,

large ns it is, has proven too small for
the splendid business built up here by F.
P. Mimnn11c.l1, and tomorrow this suc

ics which made lour people two were hers should call lor prospectus giving
detailed inlormation at office. Anyone MRS. ! ALICE : A. : YOUNGsolemnized. The brides and grooms are
holdine n S'2 membership may enter en

well known in Ashevilie.
ter these classes.

cessful merchant will open a branch of BONNYCREST INN I

Cight miles sooth of Aihcvillt, Vi mile from
Mimnnuuh's emporium in No. o0 South A Texas WcddtuK.The Hospital item-111- .

The program for the three days' beneMain street, adioining A. W'hitlock's

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call aud learn our low prices.

35 & 37 Patton Ave., The Denison, Tex., Sunday Gazette
fit of the Mission hospital next week em Skyland Spring! Station.

contains an account of the marriage ofstore.
This branch will be under the super braces tor the night of the lUili a pro Rate $2 per day, $12 per week; $40 per

Rev. F. X. Atkin, pastor of St. Luke's month.duction of Mother Goose melodies by theintendence ol J. B. Sloan, who has been
with Mr. Mimnaugh for a long time. A P.uiscoDid church, in that city, to Mrschildren: the second night, the Minuet THOS. A. MORIilS, Prop'r,

mayiodtf Skylaod, N. C.full stock of fine dry goods and goods in
unit the Nile worshippers will be enacted John R. Carr. The ceremony occurred

011 Thursday lust. Rev. Mr. Atkin is a
by voting Indies, and on the third nightthat line will be kcpU

TENNYSON IS UVINIi. native of Ashevilie and has many friends
a nlov will be given by a num lUblo

el ucelher:.
RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
Rber of the popular young men of

all row l
The sweetest Hlmser ol His Time Mills? He's All KlKht.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,
Slowly Pausing; Away.

CuusiCANA. Tel., Oct. 3. SenatorNOW OPEN, London, Oct. 5. A despatch from Has C. V. RAY,
8 8. Main Street.Roger o. Mills has almoBt entirely recov

the city. The entertainment is to be held
in the old Penniman mansion on South
Main street.

About the City Schools.
Supl. Claxtou will beat the Bailey street

school again tomorrow from 3:30 to 0

ered from his recent indisposition nndlemere, 3:30 this afternoon, states that
Lord Tennyson is in the last stngc of his

Member American Ticket Broken Atso'n.expects to leave here the latter part of
Anhcvillt. V. C.Ill Putlon Avenur,

this week to till his Illinois appointillness and is slowly passing away.
mcnts. ynnt:! OTrmii t niixmnvo'clock lor the purpose of rxamitiingchil- -Twentv Flve Years a Hank nook
Mr. Cleveland Will so 10 Chlcaso. UUUULL 0 1 CRM LHUMAJdrcn and issuing tickets ol admission.Keeper.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 5. W. I. Allen,
B. B. Lewis, principal of the Montford CniCAi.o, Oct. 5. Word was received

avenue school, arrived in the citv this
here lust night that Mr, Cleveland hadmorning and is delighted with theSEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS!

THE VERY BEST WOBK,
E. B. WILLI, MAJWAUEJBt,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70
000a for nearly a quarter of a century book-

keeper of the First National bank, died
suddenly this morning.

i decided to attend the Exposition dedic-
ation with Mrs. Cleveland, October illst.

change wrought in this school buildiii,
during the vacation.


